
DEER IN CONNECTICUT.CHANCK rOU LAUM.KLKS
First Cltlieo "It li not eooutik

that bicycles carry bell; tbe lav
should eoforce a regular system cl
signs tbat ill can understand.

JSTEGKi IF IT. MWQ
ON PERUNA TO FIGHTA COUGHS, COLDS, GRIP

Mirra 1 m

RELY

CATARRH,
"
Perunefor coughs

dnd tplds in children.
1

11

p3 1 -

SISTFRS OF ST. JOSEPH

Use Pe ru na for La Grippe
and Winter Catarrh

IN EVEItY I'oantry of tlie civilized' world tiie Siatcra of Charity are
known. Not oulj- do Ihoy niiiiisii-- r

to the spirit ual and lot;:ctual needs
f tlie cliargea ioiiiiii(tl in tlu'ir care.

hut they nlao niii:is'.r to their hodily
need a.

Whenever lout'i or dilda, hi grippe
or pneumonia make their appenrnuee
ninons the Hii!dre:i these are not
liseoncerli-- l. hut know exiutly the rem-idie- a

to apply.
With o nmuy childien to tnlie rare of

nil to protect from climate ami disease
'eve wivii nml y;-t- have
'ituid I'mi'i-- i a never-fiil- i Hfegnard

A.

7i-- -

. . . .me In irv

i Si'ters of fet. Joseph, of the Deaf Mute Institute, 1849 Cass Ave., J
St. Lo-iia- , y.o., writes: I

v, " We appreciate Prrunu very much. It certainly does good work with i
catarrh an I also hi. coJi and la grippe. We have faith In Peruna and I
have Inspect! man omen with same. We do not like to be. without It.

, h ha certainly kept ut from being very sick. It did a world of good last 1
wlr.itr fnr our lltil.j oner. Thanking you for your kindness to us and our Iafflicted one; te :,mla. yours gratefully,

"Second Citiieo "What OUld

you suggest?"
Urst titlien "Well, I dent know

eiactly, but It rnibt be something
like this: One line, 'standstill;'to riops, 'dode to the right;
three ilnus, 'dive to the left: four
rings, 'jump straight up, aod I'll
run under you; five rings, 'tuio a
back handspring aod laud behind
me,' and so on. "You see, we who
walk are al nays glad to be accommo

dating, but the trouble is to rind out
what tbe fellow behind wants us to
do."

Troalnte and Billion Dollar Gra.ee.
Tlie two Kreatext fodder plants oo

earth, one good for 14 Ions liar and tin
other HO tons green fodder per acre,
Irons everywhere, so Joes Victoria

Itape. i e M n Ik). UK) aheep and
nwntf food per acre.
J I ST KKNH - IN STAMPS TO TUB
J'lhn A. Saler Seed Co., La Cmhw,
Wis., mill receive in return their big
catalogue ami lots of farm seed samples.

'. N. 1.1

KEKPI.MJ HIM AL1VB
Miss liicl.mrl "Ueaily, pa, ft It

(rucl to ask (Jen rue to wait until
spiii'K. lie &ays If our manlike li

postponed he'll die."
Old Gentlemans "Oh, weH, I IT

lend him enough to pay his retard."

FRAUDS IN A BALE OF HAY.

Franda in Watch Caaee.
Aco.irillnr to an article In the rimlnnat,

omnirri a nriy mie xiund atone waa
found In that 'It serretrd In s

hair of liar of flirblj iiinila
1 hla li not aa tiail an nndltiK a lump of

ad of nparl one half the nilght of the
aiilld plrf walrh raae STrrted la tha ceu
ttr f the raie.

Hold wat. h rasps are anld I17 welebt, and
no one ran where this lead la aerreted
until the aprlncH of Hie raae are taken out
ami the trad will he fotiDd afreted behind
thi'in.

i hr ranes are made hr rompanles who
profi-a- to lie linneat hut furnish the meana
to the dlnlioni'Ht to rol the public. It la
11M iilenaant fur any. me to And that he h.ia
Invited a lump of lad In hla walrh cane

Aii.iiii.-- trl.k the niakera i.f apiirWma
olid told wat' h ta to atamp the esse
C H. Amur ." The fnlted Wlntea dea

not a'Mnip any artd'le made out of gold
and sliver eii-op- i.oin, and 'he fakir, bj

If tlila aliunp. wanla to make the pub
lie believe that the orerunii'iit had eouie
IhlhK to do with the atnuiiliiif or auaran-(eellt-

the flitrui' of wat' h raea.
Aii'dher trlik of the nnlih fnklr la to

inlveitlHe a watch deH'rlbeil na a aolld ko'c!
nlb-- wntrh with a twenty or twenty-tir-

year Kunrnutre. rliene wiitchea are geu
erally sent ('. O I , and If the purchaser
lina paid for the wnth he Hilda tbat tbe
i'otnpuuy wlili-- iriuintntred the wutrb to

i'nr la tiot in
The Duetier liampdin Walrh Company,

"f t'anton, Ohio, who are roimtantlf
ponliiK thi'Ke franda. will furulah the
atnea of the uiaiinfartiireni who are In

this qiieailonable bualiieaa.

A GREAT SHOCK
Caller "Is Prof. Mlssero, tbt

weather prophet at home?"
Servant " Yes, but he can't see

aoy one. He Is sufJeilo(r fron
shock."

Caller My! my I Have some of bit
predictions come true?'

Like an Alarm Clock Why do yot
Insist nn sitting near tbe bass orum
and cymnals at a grand opera per-
formance?"

"I don't nilnd telilDg yoo as at
old friend," answered Mr. Cumroi.
"Its tbe ooly way 1 can make sun
of not disgracing mother and girls ty
staying asleep tb ough the entln
performance." Washington Star.

The luv ov notoriety never mad
a man famous yet; the fear ov 1

often haz.

winFor Infanta and Children.

The Kind You llavo

Always Bought

Bears the i

Signature
11

In

Use a

For Over

Thirty Years

Hftuaalnai AIbhI Anorln Half
Ml An I Aaatralia.

lv-- r are becoming almost as itni h
'if an anno-vaiic- to tlie farmer of
('i.iiiK.-tii-u- t a are the rabbit to tiunv

f Atitrali,i. with llii difference tit
In the latter country they can employ
iimhiis of wif protection to any limit
iln'.v ht. Hut In OnnierUcuf, If a
faiim-- r m---s a hi-- of dr fwdinx n
liis .oni or trai!iiing oil hix 'mi Ik ir
irowlni; ujhju IiIh apple or h tr.
lie can only u mural miasiou.

to kIkn an iilii n inw thus eupipd
lip could prohalj- - wttlf fur $30 or ;.
ir whatever tl market juice of tin-W- a

might he; hut If lie fchoots a di-- i r
It imtins a $lil) Hue or thirty dayn in
Jm 11. itr lKth. The dwr smciii eii t

on to the situation and hiiil;.
Hpiireelate 1L The close season is v"i
tiiMiuii.H t!ire unlil Juik--, lull. a. li
end of whii h time, tinhtts tlnlr ir ..;
immiiiiitiiM are ilhilrawit. the) il
ir ililly lie m ire iiuim nxm t'lmn ji

tin. They an- Ki'iille hikI eonlhlii
iTeiittiii. and. iff iiiiir.-e- , llii-- v mix
istl. At Die Millie time, the il mil ',.
Ik Imhoiiiiiil; fiirmiihilile. ;iml it U

eiviiis coiioMeralili' iliw ii1hii I t
iie.sH of the utnte, Ihmipll even Il1.1t i

h.uil put tj it In wik'i-?- t a i

niunly. Tlie New Inndon liny 1,1

series, with li firellee to tile Sllfrirest hi
Hint flurre slniulil In- - 1111 open r-j- s ;i

durliiK thiili they mij;lit lie liiinteil:

"lT limy In- - it niilHnliee. tliey 111.1 y

denlniy sim irnMTty; hut they lire
rueefijl iiful lii'Hlttfll uiiItiimI, HUilt'lH'Y

wouldn't hurt (tie living tiling.
As lutlell oiililml Im? mi id of rtift Hterae
fool Hith a gun. who ffliu'lest he Is ;i

iher hni.liT. lie m.iy iwnv ntM tin 11

fliiNtt n dir. hut he in mueli more like-
ly lo put oik' of hln my.y luilh--

iIimiikIi a Kinitll lNygiithrliig chexL'iiita
or throuuh 11 fellow huulir." I"n-.!- i

me;it of all kinds is hlnh aiul venison
is ooi, lull In our Kisler .(jite li is
venison, venison every w here. 1ml 11 it
u hit. In int. I'ei-h.ii- this sitmition
lliiows 11 liule siile lllil 011 the
of Vej.'etni'1'iiniMn. Let us ill)nIli' Hie
Milne imiiniiiily e.v teliihsi to tlie ciil'l ,"
I lie Klin 11. llie gouts, the s'me iiimI

u i,ny I the d.imsilie
lilillniils Oieiipy llie ciiilli. hill lliey
"011I1I not leave fin no) mil to kf ji
Uie viu't:irliiiis llinnlisl fiMin
tills pnint of View, llie oi ol-l- l r of
lliinu's is hkelt lo cnn':;mie fi,r soiii"
'line loii r.- - Tfiitiwrlpt.

GKOWTH OF INSANITY.

In Citlr It la IniTcn.ni and Kxprrta
I'l'iii.iml a t'liunu.

Wliiit ehiiiiKe t li 11 he made In city
life to Htop h eiw.nihius prodtKHion of
liiKiiiilly, yiaily tn wl usar ?

Here is a i(l!"slloli wll ' 4 .

he hoIvmI. The m.sIlcHl ! fratr'
al a l.sn for a Kmiertil Ttltttxtf, ruied
lo tliwl iihmiis of overcoming tike Iwit"
fill rrii-t- of a cii.vV grille "hctivily
mi lis ffeiici'al tnenhil eoliditlon.

Loudon proiliict' seventy lunalies it

wis'k mid New York is alinimt an Itii'l,
anil lis e iii gn titer pnijiortlini-Htely- .

KvjMi'ts sny llmt If It were not
tor the fael t rin t miture steps in and
Kemmlly refuse lo itraiit children
sflw- - tlie fourtli or fifth pMienitlon,
coiulit ious would Im- - fur worse than
I hey are.

The outlook of the future Is ihk!

hrildit. lo msllcal opinion,
iiulis he iniinls of llie city MXple lire
heller Hhle within the next few iri tter- -

slioivs to iiiljiist HkMiiselveK to their
progressively eiivlrotimulit,
unless UilmieltiK Interests and ,

men till
Iwihlts are rl"ve!opiil to overcome the
utintitiiml nervous n nslon of city
life.

So n.iupliealisl Is the environment of
13 uw wImi live In gnat (owiik, 80 mony
iinl so vai leil iii Hie culls uxm th lr

unit iiMin llielr effort nuik-in- g

powers. Unit t'lH'lr mentnl miicliin- -

t.v Is apt to more complex, Hit

imrls ivnulre inure coiiKtruetion mill
ml iiimI im hi and I lie whole innchln:'
Is more apt lo gel out of gmr ami to
suffer diin ngeineitt than In die-- more

primitive and let's emotloiuil life of
even lualf a century ago. It Is not
overwork that Is llie determining cunse
of IIk' dlwliirhaiice of inwrTial i.

hul eiirking worrj' and
anxiety. New York World.

t'oliia Have done.
Uivcitt mention of the dUwupecirunee

tf Ihe gold piece ffom. elrcuhit Ion
ind Hie premium thin coin coininaiiil.s
Is a enrio Inive set many lo riiminagiir
In old iiockellsniks a n-- (lie ImiIIoiiik of
eiish hoxes and diitwer) in search of
mid or out of date coIiin,, SoUKf lmve
foil ml 11 $U piece, hut ikiI tunny. The
f:i plis'e, oiw ipilte ctHiiinort, but always

sort of curiosity, is ofteuer foim I,

and many luivo of the Utile
ild coins rertNentliig 25 nnd 5) eent-i- ,

which were not niliited ly rlio general
gnveriimcut nnd pixdmldy have not so
much gold iu them ns they rejiniwul.
'lliey lists! to pass. 11 coin, hut wetv
neviT In general circulation, being ko

willy lout that tlwy soon heciime
ecarce.

One of tlie lwndsomit ooln rellcsi
seen Is a $10 goUl piece benrlna; the
mint Hinnip of 17!)!). It Is larger than
tlie prestiiit $10 gold piece. 'The owner
ha It hung In n bund and wears It as

rhanii on his watch chain. Tlie owu-e- r

8jh he refused an offer of $15t) for
Hi l ii'llc. The old octagonal $.")

plecis wire quite common In California
In en rly tlnys, wtoen fMd dtwt uaj
largely uwsl as a cuTiiLatuifi niedluiri.
Tliey were made of. pure gold, nnd
while tliey had not the elegant finish
of the gold coins minted by the govern
ment hi tlaniacdajR, many still reirtem-Iw- r

them an the hnrtdHJorrien eolnn they'
ever worn..- - Many people, now would
eoikKlilor them lifliiilxome on nceounl of
the $,rr0 In them. Portland 0rvlnn.

It Is excellent to appreciate lh--

Viao excel.

Miss Nettie Blackmore, Min. i
aeapo'Js, tells bow any young
woman may be permanently
cared of monthly pains by tak-

ing Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.
"Yocso AYomes: I had frequent

headaches of a severe nature, dark
arpota before my ryes, and at my men-
strual periods I suffered untold agony.
A member of the lodrre advised me to
try Lydia H. Pinklmm's Vege-
table Compound, but I only scorned
rood advice and felt that my case was
topelesa, but .he kept at me until I
bought a bcU'.e and started taking
It. I soon had the best r;ason In the
world to change my opinion of the
medicine, a each day my health Im-

proved, and flually I was entirely with-
out nain at my menstruation periods.
'1 am most grateful." Nettir 'IIlack-Kob- e,

28 Central Ae., Minneapolis,
VI inn. $5000 fvfrlt If minimal of atone littu

If there In anything alxut your
ease about which you would
like special advice, write freely
to Mrs. IMnkham. She will hold
tout letter in strict confidence,
'bhe ran surely help you, for no
Berxou in America can sneak
from a wider en erience in treat- -
Ing female ills. Khe lias helpe
hundred of thousands of eva-me-

baclt to health. Ile-Mro- M

I.vnn. Muhi In"- - Mlice is fice.

Lodctog for a Home?
Then why not keep In view

the fact that the
farming lands of

Western

Canada
ro iufflclrnt to mipport

populrtfirin tt V nrjO.Hriu rr ovrr?82 Th IrnmiKTHtloo to Western
Canada dtirinjt (he pnt aU
y&ar hi re d phrnitnnal.

FREE
Homestead Lands
eAlly :cclble. and other
lanrla may be purrhaaed from
kairway and Land ( ompaniet
Weafern Canaila'a graia lands
firoducw marvellouncropi. while

Jandi contain all
th nutritive qualities for

cattle and other stock.
atrfcele. Btokawla, Railway!aa all alter alllaaaaaka Watton C'aaaSa m

eValrable awt far laa koaaa-aptc- r.

Write to the Sapertatesdeot
lmmlrtlon Ottawa, for a

Atlas, and other :

or to tfca sDtborlsed
Canadian fSnrarfiment

i.tiumh, m Tink Life tllas.. Oaiaaa. Had.

Boston Lidlet Gerttude "How
w jvm know Mrs Dowdav makes her

clothes? II is she a sewing-woaao- 't

foreflnner?"
Mlrlkeot "I don't know snytbln;

kout that. I was thinking of tbe
borrld way ber gowns fit her." Bos-

ton Transcript'.
I Wo woman waz ever a pnide yet
trvro choice, but rather from oeces-ky- .

Coquetry Iz at natrai to a

veman az peifumi Iz to a flower,
Bkyscra pers Vxt l e ts.

AVtgciable Preparalionlbr
iheFtaxliinJIlctf ula-rji- s

(he Stoinocte and liwcis of

Promotes DigedtionCbferfur-nes- s

and Rest Contains neiiher
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

Apcrfecl Remedy for Cons rjp-no- n.

Sour StonvKh.DiArrtioea

Loss or Sleep.
Sitfnarare of

NEW YORK.

medicines, and It
gives me pleasure
to add my praise to
that of thousands
who have used it.
'or rears I suf

fered with catarrh
of the stomach, all remedies
proving valueless for relief.
Last spring 1 went to Colo-

rado, hoping to be benefited
by a change of climate, and
while there a friend advised
l'eruna. After using two

bottles 1 found myself very much Im

proved. The remains of my old disease
beinjr now so slight, I consider myself
cured, yet for a while I intend to con-

tinue the use of l'eruna. 1 am now
treating another patient with your med-

icine. Khe has been sick with malaria
an;! troubled with leucorrhoea. I have
110 doubt that a cure will be speedily
effected."

These are samples of letters received
by Dr. tiartman from tbe various
orders of Catholic Sisters throughout
the United States.

Tlie names and addresses to these let-

ters have been withheld from respect
to the Sisters, but will be furnished 00
request.

One half of the diseases which afflict
mankind are due to some catarrhal

of the mucous membrane lin-

ing some organ or passage of the body.
A remedy that would net immediately

upon the congested mucous membrane,
restoring it to its normal state, would
consequently cure all these diseases.
Catarrh is catarrh wherever located,
whether it be in tlie head, throat, lungs,
stomach, kidneys or pelvic organs. A

remedy that will cure it iu one location
will cure it in all locations, l'eruna
cures catarrh wherever located.

If vou do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results fri tt U!le cf peruua.
write at once to Dr. Uita.iiniiriii(-ful- l

statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartmsn, President of

The llartinan Sanitarium, Columbus.
Ohio.

A Long Face never maid a Saint
an' a LilUn Koimlenents iz tbe nex'

Thing to a Good Square Meel.

"I would like to obtain the flies of
your papers for a week back." Wby
don't you try a porous plaster?"

She Why don't you water your
horse?" Ile- -' l don't have to-

ne's a bay."
THE SENSE OF HEARING

Indians and negroes, as a rule, r.rt
p sssssed of keener bearing than
white people.

The U. H. Dept. of Aarrlcnttnre.
(jives to Salter's Oats its heartiest en-

dorsement. Salter's New National Oatt
yielded in 1003 from 150 to 300 bo. pel
acre in 30 different States, and you, Mr.
Farmer, can beat this in 1904, If yo
will. Salter's seeds are pedigree seeds,
bred up through careful selection to bi
yields. Per Act.
Salter's Beardless Barley yielded. 121 bit,
Salzer's Home Builder Corn 300 ho,
SpelU and Macaroni Wheat 80 bO.
Salzer's Victoria Rape ,. .00,000 Iba.
Salzer's Teosinle. the quick grow-

ing fodder wonder 100.000 lbs,
Salzer's Billion Dollar Grass. 50,000 lbs.
Salzer's I'edifrree Potatoes... 1,000 bo.

Now such yields pay and you can have,
them. Mr. Fanner, in 1004.

SEND 10c IN STAMPS I

and this notice to the John A. Salxel
Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., and you will
get their hii? catalogue nnd lots of faro)
seed samples free. (C. N. U.)

Largest growers of ONION
hfitabli SHdi li tie

il9f Our

aril.

Prices
fangs from

--5 ( X 60 cents to

$1.60 per
pound, and

at m
no Detter
seed Is

lound on
earth.

How lo grew
,200 btuheli

Onions per ten
toe. with Mxh oanoi order.

uz.,
800. Cfttalaf fta, t pulaii.

John A. Salzer Seed Co., " V,0,"1- -

Capsicum Ifaselino
Put Up In Collapsible Tube.

A Bnbatltnto for and Ru parlor to Mnetart at ana
aiherpUatar, and will sot bllatar ths moat eellaaie
kin. Tha pain allarlac aad eurallva qaailtiaa af tals
riinlaarawondarful. It will moi tha teatkaaka si

anra, and rallava band aahaaae adaUca.
it rawmmanil It aa tha baw aaa aarast aalarsal

oountai'.lrritant known, alao aa aa eataraal raaiadr faf
palna la tha ohaat and aUHoaeh aa4 all ravaauaksj
aauralulfl and soaty eomplaliita.

A trial win protawnatwa claim nr it, aaa 11 win as
found u iw Intaluanla pi tba honaaholj. aaaf aaila "It ! ths IimI nf all vmar in i Inaa "

a
lr. 11mi:iu.iu ri-iv- tunny letters

fio:u Liitliohr Sitra Trom all over the
l uitad Ktnlea. A rmiiniiiend recently
reieivert from a t sitmhc institution iu
1'i'ti'iit. Mill,., lendi aa follows:
Dr. S. D. Hartmnn, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir: 'The) otmx j(lrl who useo
ihe Peruna was suiiering from laryngi-
tis, nnd loss of vr.U e. 77 resif of the
treatment was moif Fatisi'm tory. She
found great relief, unl after farther use
of the medklne we hope to be ahlc to
sny she Is entirely cured." Sisters of
Charity.

Tin.-- . .Minn Kill was under the cure of
tlie Sisters of Charily ii'id used I'duna
for catarrh of the throat, with good

.as the shove letter testifies.
From a Catholic Institution In Cen-

tral Ohio cornea the following recom- -'

ty! trotn the Sister Superior:
, Some rer '&Ku n fricmi w tmf' llinti-fatio- u

recoin mended to as Dr. HurtniHn's
l'eruna as so excellent remedy for the
influenza of which we then had several
rases which thresttoad to be of s serious
character.

"We beiran fo nsa it asd experienced
tuch wonderful results that since then

A SYMPATHETIC LISTENER
Guest (from Utah) the

Mormans madam, only the favorite
was reallr regarded as a wife. Tbe
rest were mere servants."

Mrs. Suburb "Ah, I see, Utah
was so far fr m the city tbat tbere
was no other way to keep thero."

Tbare iz lots ov things In tbis
world tbat the bad ov them Iz worth
more than tbe whole.

Words that burn Verses In the
wasts basket N. Y. World.

SSW tasw SW To a certain
nnmber of con- -

anmera bnytrf ALABASTIN C said
sending as bwfore Octolrf-- r IS, 1004, the
closest est i maun on the popular vote for
trie next prwident. Write na or aak a
dealer In Alabaatlna for the easy condi-
tions iranoaed In this contest, which la open
to all.

ALA BAST I N E
la the only sanitary wall coatinc. Any-
one can apply It. Mix with cold water.
Not a dlieaee-breedln- r,

glue kal.Homiue.
BampU Card frw, Mmtian thil pafvr.

ALAhASTINRCO., Qremt Raptila, Mich,
or I0S Water St., New Vork City.

Tbe Rev. Lyman Abbot, editor of
The Outlook and former minister of
Plymouth churi h, Brooklyn, lectured

tfore the students of the University
of Mich. Jan. 25, on "Idea's "

Hand Power Kay Press $18,00.
Greatest, simplest, best invention of

the age. A boy can make regular sized
Mi 18x48 in. hales like fun, and two
boys ran bale three tons per dav easily.

SEND THIS NOTICK TO-DA-

to the John A. Halzcr Seed Co., La
Crosse, Wis., with 5c stamps for mail-
ing, and get their big catalogue, fully
describing this great Hay Press, so also
Jiiindreds of tools nnd thousands of va
rieties or f arm aod Vegetuble Seeds.

E. II. Lemare is at present orga
nist of Carnegie hall In Pittsburg.
He was brought from England to
take this plaoe upon the death of
Frederlo Archer, Its former Incum
bent. He is considered, next to Alex-
ander Gulltnant. one of tbe greatest
musical attiactions of tbe

AA fc K! Uh A . JUStHtl. ' ' I

l'eruna has become our favorite medi-
cine for influenza, catarrh, cold, coils-i-t

and bronchitis."
Another recommend from a Catholic

Institution of one of the Central States
written by the Sister Superior reads as
follows:

"A number of years ago our attention
was called to Dr. Ilarttnun's l'eruna.
and since then we have used it with
nouderlul results for grip, coughs, colds
and catarrhal diseases of the head and
M'imiu h.

'T'or grip and winter catarrh espe-
cially it has been of great service to the
in 11111 on of this institution."

SISTERS OF CHARITY

All Over the Undid States Use Pe-r- u n
ror Ktirrrtrr" "

A recommend recently received from
a Catholic institution in tbe Southwest
reads as follows:

A Prominent Mother Superior Says:
"I can testify from experience to the ef

ficiency of I'eruns as one of the very beBt

USUALLY THE WAT
Waiter Yes, he's getting rich

now,

l'toprletor How do you know?
"He used to give me a big tip

every day, and now I only get an
occasional nickel. " Philadelphia
Leidtfer. ;

Trlelng to Interest a very small

audience with a comlk ltkturlza
good deal like tlrelne to bit tbe two
corner pins on a 10 pin alley with a

single ball.

I Iloston will erect in the Monde
I Street at the world's fair a shelter
bouse costing 10,000. It will be
a replica Of tbe one in South ark.

Mrs. Wlnalow's SOOTHING 8YKUP (of chil-
dren leettilni;, aofleiiK the auma, redurea

allayapaiu etirea colic Pi lee 60 bottle

The pold cup which Mrs. Langtry
received when she won one of tbe
great races at Ascot, England, some

years agj will be exhibited in the
trophy room of tbe physical culture
building at the world's fair.

Mother Gray's 8weet Powders for Chil-

dren.
Rureeaafiillv raed hy Mother Oray, r.nrne In

ChiMnn'a rieme in New VOr ,' cure l

Feveildlinewi, Had -- Kimach, Tee'.h-lu- u

iilaoidern. move and regulate the Bowels
and destiny Woims Ov- -r 30,li(i t uiiioiili,l.
At all drug-I- s a. 24i KRKB. Address
A. a. oluiaiesil, LeKoy, N. V.

It iz a good tbing to laff every
chance we kan fit; but luffing Iz a

weakness, and tbare is few things
that men tire ov quicker, and re
member with more disgust, than too
much latter.

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR
makes top of tbe market butter.

Believe in vourself. You cann it do
your best if you are constantly think
ing mat another can do It better.

ySTiionipson'sEyeWater
"Without sweat and toll no work

is made perfect. Without exertion
and diligence success is tarely attain
ed."

THE BOWELS

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
TM FUMIY'S FAVORITI MMtlM

mmm ssjarssaai aaasaasar. sasst vaaas ssm

Prlc itnanu, at all drueiriMa, or athar aaatsrs. ark
anitmsihti amount to at la aoataaai atssaaSi wa wtB

aand yon a I iba by wall.
No artlola boall ba aaai aba! bv aataaawat

aaaiaoarrtaaaar laaaJ, aa atharwlas it to aai tasslntj
CKESEBROUCil MANUFAC1 1)X3 CO

17 SUM ttntt, Ivw Ytr. C u
BEST FOR


